# MBA Program Flowchart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundation Courses (15 credit hours)</th>
<th>Core Courses (27 credit hours)</th>
<th>Elective Courses (9 credit hours)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MBA5011T (1.5 CR) Managerial Economics</td>
<td>MBA6023 (3 CR) Global Business Economics Prereq: MBA5011T &amp; MBA5021T</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA5021T (1.5 CR) Fundamentals of Macro Economics</td>
<td>MBA6033 (3 CR) Financial Management Prereq: MBA5051T</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA5031T (1.5 CR) Fundamentals of Marketing</td>
<td>MBA6043 (3 CR) Global Leadership Management Prereq: MBA5041T</td>
<td>Project Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA5041T (1.5 CR) Fundamentals of Management</td>
<td>MBA6053 (3 CR) Strategic Marketing Management Prereq: MBA5031T</td>
<td>General Electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA5051T (1.5 CR) Fundamentals of Finance</td>
<td>MBA6063 (3 CR) Operations and Supply Chain Management Prereq: MBA5013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA5061T (1.5 CR) Legal Environment of Business</td>
<td>INT6043 (3 CR) Enterprise Information Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA6073 (3 CR) Global Strategic Management Prereq: ACC6003, MBA6013, MBA6023, MBA6033, MBA6043, MBA6053, MBA6063, IT6043 &amp; MBA5061T or Instructors Permission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See back for full elective course breakdown
**Electives:**

**Finance**
MBA 7003 Investment Management *(Prerequisite: MBA6033)*
MBA 7013 Financial Markets & Institutions *(Prerequisite: MBA6033)*
MBA 7023 International Finance *(Prerequisite: MBA6033)*
MBA 7163 Corporate Finance *(Prerequisite: MBA 6033)*

**Human Resources & Organization Development**
MBA 7033 Organization Development and Change *(Prerequisite: MBA5041T or Permission of Instructor)*
MBA 7043 Management & Organizational Behavior *(Prerequisite: MBA6013 or Permission of Instructor)*
MBA 7053 Managing a Global Workforce *(Prerequisite: MBA5041T or Permission of Instructor)*

**Information Technology**
MBA 7063 Project Management *(Prerequisite: MBA5013)*
And any other two approved IT electives

**Marketing**
MBA 7073 Digital Marketing *(Prerequisite: MBA6053)*
MBA 7083 Marketing Research & Consumer Behavior *(Prerequisite: MBA6053 and MBA5013)*
And any other approved graduate level open elective class.

**Project Management**
MBA 7063 Project Management *(Prerequisite: MBA 5013)*
MBA 7173 Project Risk & Quality Management *(Prerequisite: MBA 7063)*
INT 6253 Managing Outsourced Project *(Prerequisite: MBA 7063)*
INT 7463 Virtual Work Environment *(Prerequisite: INT 6043)*
INT 7563 Program and Portfolio Management *(Prerequisite: MBA 7063)*

**Other Electives**
MBA 7093 Logistics, Global Operations & Supply Chain Management *(Prerequisite: MBA6063)*
MBA 7103 Entrepreneurship and New Venture Management *(Prerequisite: MBA 6053)*
MBA 7113 Business Sustainability *(Prerequisite: Graduate Standing)*
MBA 7123 Directed/Independent Study *(Prerequisite: Permission of Instructor)*
MBA 7133 International Experience Abroad *(Prerequisite: Permission of Instructor)*
MBA 7143 Master’s Thesis 1 *(Prerequisite: Permission of Instructor)*
MBA 7153 Master’s Thesis 2 *(Continuation of MBA7143 Prerequisite: Permission of Instructor)*